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Steamer Table. A Well Regulated Hen'

From 8. F. Does business every day In
Alameda Jan 11 Iho year and voclfprou'sly
America Maru ...Jan. 11 Evening Bulletin advertises tho fact. When

For 8. F.
Hongkong Maru. .Jan. 11 she doesn't cacklo, you may

Alameda Jan. 15 bo suro "there Is nothing
From Sydney. doing." If there Is anything

Moana .Jan. 15 doing In your store adver-
tiseFor Sydney.

Jan. 18 the tact In the Bulletin.Aorangl FOR THE EVENING BULLETIN
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MM
FROM IBM

Matter of Investments

Under Further

Advisement.

TAX APPEAL CASES

IN THE SUPREME COURT

Motion to Advance Mandamus Suit

Suit in Kamalo Case The

Federal Court Resumes Con-

demnation Suit.

In the matter of tho estate ol
James Robinson, deceased, SI V. nob
Inson, ono of tho trustees, announced
he had complied with tho order of tha
court In repaying a loan of $15,000 from
tho trust to himself, Judgo Humph
reys then took tho matter of Invest-

ment In certain Industrial bonds undct
further advisement.

Judgo Humphrcistippolntcd Otto S

Meyer administrator of tho estate of
tho lato Henry Prcndcrgast Mejcr of
Kaluc, Molokal, under bond of $8000.

C. C. Illttlng's report as master on
the accounts of F. A. Schaefcr, trus-

tee of the estate of A A. Cornlot, de-

ceased, Has confirmed, tho accounts
being appinvcd and the master allow
cd a feo of $20.

An order was signed by Judge Hum-

phrey approving the final accounts ol
Meta A Suthciland, executrix of the
will of Maria A. Limns and directing
the following distribution of the bal
nnce of $0948 CO remaining In her
bunds To William J, White, trustee,
$3000 to apply Its Incomo from time to
time for the benefit of Mabel llrtins,
Henrj Ilruns and George limns, grand
children of the tcBtator, and when the
joungest child shall arrive at the aga
of legal majority to dtvldo tho prlncl
pal sum equally between them, under a
bond of $5000 by tho trustee. The re- -
malndcr of $3918 50 to be paid In one
fourth parts to Meta Sutherland, wife
nf James Sutherland; Kdwaril Flams,
William Ilruns and Adeline White, wife
of William J. White. Upon filing re
ceipts for tho sums in accordance with
this order, the executrix will be

The order to show cause In the
divoico case has been dlscon-tinned- .

Kugono I.eo was made party to tho
case In partition of Kaolulo Knhula s.
Julia, Mnry and Clara I.ee, minors, ho
having n life tenancy In an undivided
one-ha- lf of the premises.

M O Silva has rendered his first and
final account as administrator of the
estate of John da Costa, showing le
celpts of $HCG SO nnd payments of
$243 42 An Insurance policy on the
life of tho deceased yielded $1000

Judge llumphrcjs made tho order
today appointing Miss Knthryn Wlddl
field clerk to tho First Judge of tb
rirst Judicial Circuit

IT 11 FOR Kill

Articles of nubotlatlcm for tho Kail
Soda Works Company, Limited, havo
been filed In tho oinco of tho Troasur-crf- l

Tho subscribers to shares with
tho number of each taken, tho par val
no being $20 a sharo for a capital of
$5000 with tho privilege of Increasing
it to $25,000, aro: Honry J. I.ymnn. 1,
Ihigcno II. Lyman, 224, Samuel Knu
hane, b; W K. Makakoa, 5, J II
Maklno, 2; Chas H. Akl, J. 1.. Chontr,
5, Y Akana, 5, J. l.yman. trustee
100 Fifty per cent of tho capital Is
paid in Tho purposu of the corpora-
tion lh tho manufacture of and dealing
In carbonated water In nil Its branches
The term is fifty years, Sam Kau
!i.ia ib president and Henry J. l.yman
secretary nnd treasurer. The I.ymans
p,re of Illlo, tho othors of Knu, and the
location of tho company Is tho town of
Wjlohtnu, Kau.

6YLVA NOT GUILTY.

Morltit and Yoshlmoto were each
fined $6 and costs In tho Police Court
this forenoon on tho charge of heedless
driving. John Sylva, the mall carrier,
was up on tho same charge but nfter
trial, lie was discharged.

Tho arrest of Sylva was caused by
the Penlcl Mission. However, the de-

fendant was absolved from all blame,
his horse having been frightened by a
combination of electric enrs and shout-
ing on tho part of tho Mission people.

Tho Supremo Court opened Its Jan-
uary besslon this morning, Chief Jus-
tice Frcar, Associates Justices th

and Perry present Three tax
appeal cases were argued and submit
ted, Robertson & Wilder appearing for
tho Tax Assessor In each of them
viz.' Julia and Hecky Hunt, represent
ed by Peterson & Matthewman, Estate
of James Campbell, by Cecil Drown
and John Piilun, by Magoon & Dillon,

J. A. Morgan gavo notlco of motion
to advance the mandamus caso of II
It Hitchcock ct nl against the First
Judge, First Clicult, being to compel
Judge Humphreys to preside at the
new tilal of tho Kamalo Sugar Co caso

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1
year.

EFFORT MADE TO HAVE

RESIDENT INSPECTOR

Local Parties Think Shipping of this

Port is Important Enough

for an Office

Here.

An effort will bo mudo at this ses
sion of Congress to hnvo tha position
of Inspector of hulls and boilers for
tins territory created so that IristenI
of having to wait for tho lslts of tho
inspectors fro mtho Coast their duties
can bo performed by n resident In-
spector

At tho present time tho transaction
of tho matters pertaining to the In
spection oi vessels nnd men is cry
unsatisfactory, nnd much tlmo is lost
In mnny things when, If nn inspector
wns here, tho situation would be bet-
ter for all concerned. As It is now,
when the papers of n captain or mnto
hno expired or are about to expire ho
has to either mako a trip to the Coast
nnd hnvo them renewed or get tho
permission of tho Collector of Customs
to run on a copy of the papers duly
certified until surh tlmo ns ho receives
his renewal In tho case of a man loa
lug his papers ho must make a trip
to the Coast to stand examination
again for tho Issuance of his papers,
as wns tho case of Captain Ilcrg of tho
steamer Hawaii, whoso certificate wns
in some manner lost from the vessel
Hnd ho continued to run without tho
papers hu and his vessel would hate
been liable for n heavy penalty and
much trouble mlcht hnve ensued

Without special authority from tho
treasury Uepaitment tho Collector oi
Customs canno Issue a permit for n
vessel to run, and much time Is lost In
waiting for this very often. While the
Collector Iiiib general supervision over
the commerce of tho Tenltory and
tho manner of running tho vessels ho
Is In no way empowered to excrclso
the powers of Inspectors of vessels
uud nnnot bo expected to do so. With
n resident Inspector many of tho lit
tie troubles of tho steamers and offl
cers on them would bo cleared up
and much valuable time nnd consider-
able hnidshlp saved.

eOVIH OLD BRICKS.

Work of demolishing tho office of
Dawes & Co. on Kaaliumanu street
wns begun last week When the build-
ing was erected about, tlilrtj jeara ago
the bricks used In Its construction
weie manufactured here In Honolulu
by William Osborne, The) were the
flist bricks manufactured In the Hawa-
iian Islands and the clay for them was
found near Klnau street above tho
present pumping station on Alapal and
Ikretanla streets.

The old kiln stood In that location
fur several eais and In those dajs it
was uway out of town and the district
which Is now densely populated was a
wilderness of sand with scarcely a
house bejond what Is dow Alapal
stioet.

I"
DR. IIOWMIN LEAVING,

Dr How man, former physician at the
Victoria Hospital for Incurables, leaves
for the Coast In the Alumeda on tha
15th Inst to locate permanently In San
Francisco. Sirs, llowman Is already
with lier peoplo In that city. Tho doc-
tor has had the good fortuno to bo ap-
pointed the examining physician of the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. In San
Francisco, nesldcs attending to th
duties In connection with this position.
he will also attend to private practice.

ANNIVERSARY OP RIJVOLUTION,

This Is the sixth anniversary of the
revolution at Diamond Head and the
day when Charles L. Carter Was killed
by the hand of somo unknown person
It will bo remembered that, after tho
Double, Captain Walpa Parker was
picscnted with a gold captain's badge
by ladles of the city. In remembrance
of the event, tho captain Is wearing
the badgo today It has been his prac-tlc- o

to weir tho badge on each
anniversary,

This morning two wlilto men went
out In a small sailboat belonging to
James Ilallvntyno of Kaknako. At tho
llghthouao on the wuy back, tho boat
wus strucK nv n squall and cans zed:
tho two men In tho boat HkewlBo cap-
sizing They got ashoio and then ro--
tuincd In a boat to right their over-
turned yacht.

Kipling onco remarked of Port Said
that if one waited there over so little
wlillo lie could stio every ono ho over
knew Tho Australian malls remind
us that that honor seems to havo
fallen on Now York. New York Press.

Chicago outclasses all other large
cities In tho number of deaths from
railway accidents Its totnl for the
census )ear Is 330, while tho combin-
ed total ror nine other big titles is
r.nly ISO;

In Gettysburg Park there aro about
.100 monuments. Iu addition to this
patriotic ornamentation thero aro 225
mounted cannon nnd over 200 monu
mental tablets.

Tho oftlco of

WELLS, FARGO & CO.

EXPRESS
HAS REMOVED TO THE MASONIC
BUILDING, COR. HOTEL AND ALA-KC-

STREETS.

HILO AGENT REPORTS

AND STORM

i:. i:. Illchards, agent of Mic Public
Works Department at Illlo, has made
a roport to Superintendent J. II. Boyd
under date of January 2 In obedience
to Instructions of December ) last.

Of roads he says.
"Tho roads In South Illlo arc In

fairly good repair, tho last heavy rains
causing no great amount of damage

"New grades should be run betweon
Honalii gulch and I'apalkou, ns there
aro grades between these points ovet
which It is impossible to haul mud)
of n load Prom I'apalkou to Onoraea
the road Is in splendid condition, hav
lug been recently macadamized. From
Ouomca to Hnkalau the road is exceed
lug rough for light vehicles, but is In
good repiii nnd will carry heavy trf
tie ull right.

.Mr. Martin Informs mo It will lev
qulro about four 'months to complete .out on tho road leading to the garbage)
the illlo sldo of Hakalau gulch, pro- - dumping ground It would be
tided ho tho same average forcn accessible and at tho sumo time would
of prisoners ho now has, which is bo out on tho lava where It Is not at

thirty men all likely anything would ever bo
"The road from Walkamnlo to Lnu-- , built near It."

pahochoe Is still Impasspblo to wheel- - As to wharf, landings and buus tho
ed vehicles. During a conversation, ngent Is Informed Captain Fltzger-wit-

Mr. Walker, chairman or tho aid that everything is in good condl
North Illlo Hoad Hoard, he Informed tlon, ho making repairs as ociaslon
tnn that ho sent you a full report demands.
of tho condition of affairs, nnd also a
request that Mr Campbell or sumo
other equally competent engineer, b'i
sent up to look over tno ground nnq
assist tho road board with his advice
It is a goou ictca anu mignt result in
a considerable paving in the end."

Bridges had already been reported
on by n thorough bridge-ma- n Mr.
Illchards therefore passes that subject
and govs on to say I

"I havo visited all Government build
Ings under tho Public Works Depart- -

ment within tho last two or three
s vm cs c "Cr - ir --ris c sj ,!

Judge Estee Expounds

Judgo llsteo In it written decision
this morning declared Paul J. Voellcr
a bankrupt. Ho read it immediately
on tho opening of court, saying thut it
contained somo new points oi impor- -

tanc. Uealdus taking jurisuiciion,
which was dlsputcu, tno decision
shows that In bankruptcy tho courts
of the United Stntes and those of this
Territory aro not ot coordinate an- -

tborlty but tho Federal Court is Biipc- -

ilor; therefore it was fully within Its
jurisdictional power when It issued a
restraining order to tho High Sheriff

J. .".W?".,.!f!l0Wlng '" tl,e rU" tm
Ml IUU UIL1B1WU.
In tho District Court or tho United

States, In and lor the District of
Hawaii.

In tho Matter of tho Hankruptcy of
Paul J. Vocllcr.

On November 20th, 1901, a petition,
duly vertllleil, was filed hcrclu by
...on,, nf .tin ... .1.1 I , P.J ..I .,,,.. l.nill I

ir..u.. niiinn nMn ni.n..IUVIIV1, ..mum, UlUVt
thlugs, that tho Bald Paul J. Vocller
"has ror tho greater portion of six
months next preceding tho dato or Dim

filing or this petition, nad his domicile
at Honolulu, and has property in tho
city of Honolulu aforesaid, subject to
execution and owes debts to tho
amount of $2729.7J."

Said petition nlso sets up the naturo
character of their provalo claims,

showing that tho sa to amount lu thn
aggregate lu oxcess of securities held
by thorn to tho sum of five hundred
dollars.

Among tho other allegations of Bald
potltlon. It appears that ono J, J,

W3F2MF287
? thnVY1 " 'finiiMn pir-n- i, t M.

Ferrltory In tho sum or $t50 90, and
unLhTsa. lVnd,nKle l.a,liJ.T,dS"ni' .a"i,u"2E
nuivn v.vt.uuuu ..u iiiuiii;i,j w. nu.u
Foul J. Voellor had been luvled upon

advertised to bo sold and disposed
of under said execution on Wednesday,
tho 20th day of November, 1901, at 12
o clock in.

High Sheriff Restrained
Upon tho showing made Bald pe

tltion and affidavit this Court Issued
an order to tho High Sheriff of tha
Territory, A. M Hrovvn, reeling and
ordering him to desist irom en-

joining and restraining him from sell-
ing the pioperty or the Bald Paul J.
oVcIlor nnd overy' part thoroor until
tho further order or tins court and
directing tho said High Sheriff as
nforesnld In bo and appear at the
court room of this Court on Friday,
tbo 22d day of November, 1901, at 10
o'clock a m , to ehow causo, If any he
had, why the snld proporty of tho said
Paul J Voellui should not bo turned
over to tho United States Mnrshnl for
tbo Tci rltory of Hawaii, and also tu
show causo why ho should not bo

restrained from soiling or

ON PUBLIC WORKS

weeks, and find them nil In good

vor)
has

about

by

had

and

and

by

nnd

ami

pair, well painted or whitewashed con in
frequently havo no special report to
make on any ono of them with the
ceptlou of tho powder magazine.

"Tho present powder magazine be-

sides being too small for t re-

quirements, will soon bo In the center
of n populous district. There nre now
within 200 feet of the magazine twu
school buildings accommodating some-
thing

I

llko one hundred children Kuv
crnl residences aro also being put tin
In the immediate vicinity, and It will
be a matter of but a short time until
the magazine is entirely surrounded
by buildings. The building Is about
ten by twelve, built of wire uctting
nnd plastered, and Is at the present In
tlmo about two thirds full of explu
gives. A new building thirty b) thirty
should bo constructed niul a good In-

rntlnn would hu iibntlt a. mile fiirttinr

li)

"The Matson people," the report '
proceeds, "nre still putting in piles h
tho mouth of tho Wnlakt-- river, but In
from present indications they aro not
accomplishing what they are after, as
tno sand seems to bo lining in ns lam

'nnd as far out ns they drive."
Murston Campbell. Assistant Super

Intendent of Fubllir Works, this room
log reported in wrltlug on bridges for
North Illlo district In accordance with
enclosed reports from W (I walker.
chairman of tho Hoad Hoard there Hu
has ordered tho necessary Ironwork
r ." r2 ' rr & &s v v

NEW POINT IN

The BanEcruptcy

exposing said property for salo until
after tho hearing upon the sold petl
tlon herein,

Upon tho day set for tho hearing of
mo petition anu orucr to sitovv cause
pestponcu until an day or January,
inos, j J uyrne, tno judgment trea- -

llor aforesaid, and-A- . M. Drown, tho
High Sheriff, appeared by their nttor- -

nt-y- Messrs Kinney, llallou & Mr
Clanahan nnd H. A. Hlgntow, and op- -

posed any action by this Court In the
matter 'upon tha following grounds,

Jurisdiction Disputed.
1 That this Court had no Jurlsdl.- -,.., un.i ! f Vft.lllof fu

not now nor has he ever been for tho
six months proccdlng tho date of tho
petition, either a resident or domiciled
within tho Jurisdiction of tho Court,
nor hnd ho his principal plato of bust
nees within tho Jurisdiction of tho
Court, ns required by subdivision 1,
cnapicr section 2 or the Dankrupt. . .

r
2 That this Court had no Jurisdic

tion to runiovo tha property In tho
hands of tho High Sheriff of tho Tc--r

rltory under tho Judgment herclnbe
foro referred to.

First. Section 2 or chapter 11 of (lit
Hankruptcy Act, after providing lor
the courts or bankruptcy, confers up-

on them Jurisdiction to : 1, "Adjudge
pcrsonB bankrupt who have had theli
principal place of business, resided tu
had their domlcllu within their respect
Ivu Territorial jurisdictions, for tho
pitccdlng six months, or the gi cater
portion thereof, or who do not havo
tlicir principal place or business, le

competent Jurisdiction without tho
U"e'l, States and havo proper!) with

.i,i, i,i,,ii.h,
' ' '" Wtli cither
ono or tnreo conditions must exist In
order to cnablo this Court to havo Jur
Ifdlctlon to adjudgo a person a hank
nipt, to wit:

1. Tho person adjudged to bo n
brukrupt must either havo had hU
principal placo of business, resided
or had his domicile within tho tcrrito

' rial jurisdiction of tho Court for tho
pi ecedlng six months or the grdvtur
portion thereof; or

2. Wbllo not having his principal
placo of business, resided or had his
domlcllo within the United Stntes,
' but has property within their juris-
dictions," or

3 Has been adjudged a bankrupt by
a court of competent Jurisdiction with
out tho United States and has proper
ty within that jurisdiction

Tho petition in this enso shows on
Itn face two grounds or Jurisdiction

First That Paul J Vocller or Ho
jolulii, Island or Oahu, Territory of
llnwnll. hnn for tho creator nortlon of
six months noxt preceding tho date of
the filing of this petition, had his

I domicile at Honolulu aforesaid, audi

DAMAGES

I

lumber for six bridges required,
cording to standard designs of the

Department for combination btldgos.
Tho tost will be $12iw delivered at

llnwnll This bridge material
will (e sent forvvain In the steamer
Klnau tomorrow, Mr Campbell going
along to see to their placing and eruc
tlon In efficient manner.

Mr Campbell writes that live eul
verts were lound washed nwa) on blj
Inspeetlon or the road as far as Hu
nolfma between Mnnalou and Lnupa
hoehop gulches. "The washed out fills
will average Irom 20 to till feet wide
nnd fiom 15 to 3d feet deep," suvs Mr
Walker "Detwceii Maualoa gulch and
Ifonohlna there are two more culverts

about the same condition. Thero
wcro a number of bad slides and wai
outs this side of Laupahoehoe but we
took the gang of shout clgnt) men off
the new rond nnd wllhlu a week will
Lave this part In passable condition
Linipahoehoo Sugar Company has t
hundred men at work on the othe-sld- e,

but they can do little mure tbau
elear out the slides and make trail
I'lonnil the wnshouts, as these culvert
will huvc to bo spanned temporarily

wooden bridges."
Mr Campbell advises against I bo

placing of culverts In tha gutcliue
iRgiiln as the) become Immediately

choked up and tho water rushes over
the roid sweeping cvcr)thliig away

Its path He says tho Itoad Hoard
will do nil In Its iwwer to repair
thing tcmporarllv drawing trom Its
own appropriation for roads and
bildgos "To put In tho proper cross
lugs and repair as should be dune1, '
Mr Campbell stntes, "will cost
$10 0110"

Mr Chalmers, a member of tho
Hoad Honid, reports that no grea
unioiint of damagn was done between
Honohlna nnd Hakalau.

--cv v c vi2 j vr ',--
jj ! i; v

Law

(.') lias proper!) lu tho cltv of Ho
nolulii afinciiuld, subject to execution
nnd owes debts to tho amount o(
$.7J9 "J."

Flther of which two cniiinilH lr
bcrno out b) the Tacts adduced at tho
Hearing, would be sufficient to give
this Court Jurisdiction.

Jurisdiction Is Shown,
The opinion then rev leu h the lestl

mony and quotes law to show that
Voeller's domlcllu remains In the Ter
rltor)

llut conceding that tho petltloulni;
ciedllois havo railed to show that

teller had a domlcllu within this
territorial jurisdiction for the six
menths preceding tho tiling of tho po
tltion )ct It cleurl) appears that he
lus propel t) within this Jurisdiction
and subject to tho Jurisdiction or the
court, to wit, teitaln real estutu M-- t

forth In tho schedule attached to the
petition nnd estimated to be of the
value ot some S2HU0 . .lis would. In
llependently or tho provision or doml
cue, or residence, bring him within
the purview or tho bankruptcy Juris
dicllon or this Court.

The esstntlnl faetB which give n
court Jurisdiction of bankruptcy pro-
ceedings appearing afilrmatlvel) and
uieunttiy in tins proceeding, I am
thereloiu of opinion that unless somo
other reasons nre given why bald Voel
lei should not bo adjudged u bank
li.t, tho petitioning creditors am en
titled to nit order adjudging him such

Federal Court Suoerlor.
Second Upon the second objection

raised by counsel to tho Jurisdiction nf
this Court, namely, Its power to Issutt
iho restraining order to the High
Shtrllf of tho Territory It Is clear
that the Court was fully within Its
luilsdlctloual powers when it Ibsued
80 Id ordei and It Is not trtio that thn
territorial Courts and the District
Courts of the United States hnvo con
current or coordinate jurisdiction in
bankruptc) proceedings.

"When the bankruptcy law rannot
be properly administered by tho court
tiLVlng Jurisdiction, In consequence or
the Interference tif a State court and
Its determination to adjudicate upon
tho rights or the parties and prouert)
In tho bankruptcy court, thu latter
ought not to hesitnto lo assert lis an
thorlt) , ror In this matter tho court of
the United States and the courts or
the State aro not or eo ordinate nit
thorlty but tho Federal court Is supe
rlci 'In re Miller, Fed Cases No. 9'r.51.

It would seem quite unneccssar) to
state were it not lor tno point lalseel
hv counsel h brief, that tho United
Slates District Courts nro made courts
o' bankiuptcy nnd "aro Invested with
eueh jurisdiction In law and In eqnlt)
oh will enable them to nxurclse oilgl
luv jurisdiction In bankruptcy pro
t idlings 111 vacation, in chambers and
during their lespoctlvo term. , , ,
-

(Continued on page S.)

It POLIGE UIhII
MUSEUM MAN SAYS HE

WAS BADLY TREATED

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth Tells

Story of Man's Visit to Station

House and Outcome

Of It.

Complaint Is made of the treatment
teeelved at Iho police station on Satur
da) night bj n citizen who claims he

was assaulted without causo by a spe-

cial officer on Hotel street, and then
locked up for demanding of the deputy
sheriff the name of his assailant.

it seems thai the min tompnllnlng
was In n restaurant on Hotel street
with a friend nnd on his wit) out Ills
fileuil was brushed Into and knocked
oh the sldewnlR li n special officer In
citizen s clothes He wns remonstrated
with and promptly struck the citizen
In the fate He called another officer
then nnd plated the man who wat
struek undei arrest for being drunk
At the station home the desk ser-
geant refused to lock upthe man under
arrest

The following statement of what
then happened Is given h John Thomp
son 'I demanded the name of tho
officer who had struck me nnd wns told
bj the deput sheriff that I had better
get out of there and go home. I re-

fined to leave without learning tho
name of m assailant nnd wob ordered
locked up bj the ileput) sheriff They
put me In a cell nnd I remained all
night I consider my treatment was
unjust and entlrelj uncalled for nnd
will take the matter In hand nnd see
(list satisfaction Is mode me far my
unlawful detention."

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngvvurth wus
seen about the arrest of the mnn men-tlon-

and this Is what he had to sit)
"I was at the police station between

9 and 10 Saturday night when I saw
Officer Aknu coming down Hethel street
with J Thompson of the Uishop Mu-

seum In tow The man was talking In
u vrr loud tone and I'vtu Peterson
who wns following wus waving 1 told

'Oil hO

Akau said the men had been having
trouble In a rtstaurant. Thompson
remonstrated, salng he bud been sent
out fiom Washington to take ohurgtt
of tho utiseum and that ho did not pro-
pose 'being treated In that manner

"I learned that Peterson, who wns
with 'Ihompson, had shipped Adam
Dune an, n special police officer, an tha
back and that the latter had done the'
same both being good friends Thomp
son thought the two were fighting and
walked up to Duncan who stifipcd
back thinking the former meant fight.
Duncan then strut k Thompson In tho
head Duncan tiu have been too
read) with his fists nnd that Is a mutter
I am now looking Into.

At all events I tried to git Thomp- -

tun to go home hut he would not do
su The man certnlnly was Intoxicat-
ed He came bttk again telling me
ho was from Washington I kept tell-
ing him to go homo but he would not
do It and fliuill) came to mo with a
paper which he wauled me to sign. Ho
asked who the olllccr wus that struck
him nnd I told him ngnln It wus Dun -
can

I gave him another opportunity to
get out but ho refused, tamo back to
me, folded bU anus, said he was an
American citizen and would not get
off the sldtiwiilk, folded his iwms uud
stood his ground I had given tho man
chance enough and so ordered him
locked mi III tile Police Court this
rnrenoon, ho wus reprimanded nnd dls-- j
charged '

Kurada, one or the Japanese ron.!thc
ccrned In the Now Year's dav mlx-u- n .

IS

anDATE

Refuses to Accept Nomi-

nation of Home

Rule Party.

WOULD HAVE STRONGEST

AND BEST MAN ENTER

Democrats Are Out With Larry H.

Dee as Their Candidate Re-

publicans Still Want

Gilman.

Prlnco Jonnh Knl.uilauHole returned
from Illlo In tho Klnau Saturday after-
noon and was seen Inter at his home In
Walklkl by u Hulletln reporter. The
Prince wus asked If he would accept
the nomination of the Home Utile party
as n candidate for membership in tha
House from the Fourth District. The
rcplv tamo straight from the shoulder
and with emphasis which showed that
there was no wuvering whatovcr:

"No. I would not consider running
not for one momenL"

"Do 5 on have an) thing to suggest?"
was the next question asked,

"Yes, 1 have n suggestion to make.
I would like to sec the Homo Itulcm
pick out the strongest nnd best man
In the part) I hnve m reasons fo.'
not wishing to enter the Held."

This expression from the Prince puts
him on record ns declining the nomina-
tion nnd leaves tho Home Rulers with-

out a candidate In the field All ele-

ments of the party had. Joined In a
unanimous approval of the Prince's
nomination nnd the refusal to run,

whispered about in many lo-

calities hns caused general disap-
pointment

However, the natives feel that the
Prince Is acting from motives which ho
believes will promote, the best Interests
of the part) and lie certainly shows
this when he sa)s he Is anxious that
the Home Hulcra shall put up th
strongest and ver) best man, that can
be found In the ranks of 'their party.

1 he matter of another nomlnco wnl
be taken up at the meeting of tha
executive committee of tho Homo nula
nartv Thursdav nlcht. No name has
yet been mentioned although Carlos A.
Long seems to he n favorite w Ith many.
James Qiilnn has no Intention of run-
ning

While all this talk Is r.ilng on among
the Hume Hiilers and the Ilepuhllcani
nre busy with their own troubles, the
Democrats are working quietly nnd aro
toilaj out with the name of I.arry H.
Dee, a staunch supporter of the party,
a knmaalna who has served his ap-

prenticeship In Hawaiian politics nnda
man who would undoubted!) run very
strong

It wns thought that tho ItepuMlcan
und Hume Utile parties would be tho
nnl) ones to put candidates In the field
ami the action of the Democrats lnro- -

duces a now element which will upset
calculations, nnd make a new set of
possible figures necessary. Mr. Deo
with his labor following and his strong
support In other quarters, will make a
very strong opponenL

The Republicans meanwhile have no
other name but that nf J. A Oilman to
suggest and It Is moro than likely that
he will be mentioned nt tonight's meet-
ing of tho Territorial committee when
thn sccrctnr)htp puzzle will be solved.
J I) Avery Is the only candidato for

position of secretary. The name

at tho corner of Pllkol nnd Klnnu connoctlon wl,n ,no nlaco mit
uppenred in tho Pollco Court Cnafy haB no' "' ""' ' not making

this forenoon on the charge of assault nllr canvass for tho position

and battery on Shumlda who Is Just out I '

or the bospltat after a few du)s there I T'lu managers of four Northwestern
A nolle prosequi wns entered In tho H1"rn,'1 a together to
case of the other man refusing S ttWSlSS fa

'
to sign the complaint tory,

IS--J Oxford

0' w " Coney has been mentioned In
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The Correct Shoe for Everyday Wear,

Thero Is ease wear and comfort In
our Oxford Ties Alwu)8 st)llsh and
glvo tho feet a handsomely dressed
appearance

Special euro taken In fitting at our
store, nnd our prices tho lowest for
high grade goods. -. -. -

OXFORD TIES FROM $3.50 to $6.50.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
IORT FORT 8T.
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